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Captain Howard J. <£?/ 
Nagle Was Recently' '^ / y  
in Hitler's Europe
C aptain How ard J. N agle w rites 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Nagle of near Willow Hill, from  a 
N orth  A frican Signal Corps base:
“I have been to  Sicily and Ita ly  not 
so long ago, and, believe it  or not, I  
have actually  been in Europe, H itler’s 
Europe, not so long ago. I  w asn’t  
there very long but saw  a  lo t of coun­
try  of Sicily and Southern Ita ly  from  
low altitude. I  have been a t  Palerm o, 
Catania, T aran to  and Bari. I brought 
back some souvenirs from  a  wrecked 
German bomber and saw  a  lot of the 
w ar’s destruction.
“I  saw  F lying F ortresses come | 
back from  raids in A ustria, some ! 
i crippled, some of the crew dead, o th ­
ers bleeding from  wounds and some 
w ith frozen feet.
“The w eather is beautiful here 
along the sea and is only cool indoors 
! where there is no heat. There is a j 
| heavy fog and dew la te  a t  night. 1 1 
i am  now w orking the day sh ift and i t  | 
j agrees w ith me. I  w as officer of the ; 
I day of m y com pany la s t n igh t and 
censored 150 to  200 le tters.
“A lo t of people in our signal cen­
te r  are si(?k w ith  colds, particu larly : 
the W acs. I  m et a  movie sta r, John 
Carroll, recently. There are  several 
here.
“My m ail is p re tty  slow in coming, 
especially a ir  m ail le tte rs  I  am  g e t­
ting  the P ress regularly  now.”
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